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COTTOM INDUSTRY
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Only 21,210 Bales Exported in

August, Against 257,172
Last Year- -
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Tb Un Plaited Toidc3irilSrrttJ
This is no special lot, nor is it a cut that will last until the last one is sold. It

is effective today and your last opportunity is Saturday evening just before
6, closing time, A nice, well selected line of tace Curtains, ranging in price

--from $1.25 to fli(X) per. pair. (On, the third floor).
H

$2.25 Velvet Ba
This is a very creditable showing, used for this week only, as a big leader.

If you are needing 27x54-inc- h Velvet, this week is your opportunity. Where
larger size Rugs are required, you can afford to make your selection f ro in

"our Fall stockrwhich embrace the hewestshades. '
-- .1

- Take b EtMntitH Chic

;,.fljf MaFTiANTON

Til ,
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llill-ti- t
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'3jtA Plaited Tanir, 94 $wmt.
T'ne pliitetlRuiaSanJtmuc is one of

be ler lik! aa it i. ine tJ ftienuir I

M tWn "lateruU, It givw

"". becnmK line to The n and,
t the tame time, produce the Utiton
M nare. it ian nnqtiesifonrd1 lavont

the filte3 v'iehiit' VxteiVila to' the hinfi

: ,

a $t98

for an advance in freight ratea ids.gcM.ed that the railroads get addt- -

gcr rates. - . T

FOR BABY IN THE CRIB-Ted- dy Bear Blankets are great protectors.
Our fresh showing of these is a tempting one to mothers. Prices are only 59c.
and 79c.
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TUB WHITE dOID.
'"'"' -

"Lbe r. White flood" in-- high TMay
A they Mil tbe wide le above

Put the? nllT frr i:
la tbvir flight t dlstaot laud.

. If.
Talratr laurt at waltllir f"f rto '

Htltng flower and frnlt and tress
And. "fl an louring in rain

ror liit cloud Jli!r jnd fall.

. lit
Bst the eland hsre trsTeled away

T 11 sum-P- retted" "ilrrrnhr"
Aid there in tlielr wenderful way

They're fallea 111 tarreota ut ralu. '

IV.
e w will vali d lb high, while clouds

A they Journey to dryer land.
While w wait fur the lower clonda ..

e aprlakle w-r- aad-Ow- tr -
Kdentun. tf. C.

Dr. T. ). Coppedge arid family,
- and Mr. J time W. Coppedge, left
. yeaterday for Franklin county to

vlalt Dr. Coppedge'a father near
-- jLoutohurg,

M re. M. At a xwell, f Norf olte
Va., and Mn. Harry Uedniun.; of
Washington. D. C, arc in the city
visiting their. uuithr..Alra,
Ina-a-. --who has been seriously ill but

H;:K. tmatteowr-r- f --Attain, f
Ga.. after spending some time In lh
city on a vlult to Mm. Edward '
Brltlon. left for hc-- r bame-jreater- tay

afternoon.
iMr. and Mrs. Boyd Burn' of

ajr-fi- r. tnort wte.-- - - i

Mr. W. (. Me re andMUa Hutti

day.
.Mis Jer,ni Trapler'Teft yeaiei-tia- y

for Vicasbura; to take til" her work
in All tialnu College, Alias Trapier hnu
juat returned from a Kuiuticuii trip

,

flying homeward In the tenth of the

tiietiaee to the-- atearoef te-
made the return trip- .- .

-- M fharlotie Jnnw U-- te.ter.
day for Oary where ithe will enter the ,

Cary hlith K'h4l."" MlsiK-Vfl- lTeldraruf!-Sf"Tit- -

hospital left etrday--oT'ittwu-

where he will spend her vacation
Mr. K. E. Hohltieon. Mim Itol.lii-ao- n

and MIh Htunkelli;fij:eiiter4u. 1
for wannajio, Ali(-vlll- e and lillt-mor-

Mlis (tilth A. Hohin-io- left last
'night for a trip to tluncunibecouiiiy

Mha will vlatt a nittnlier if lutljitu In
the county befure returning to her
home In Kuielgb.

Mm t v. Albright left y eaterd.-- y

for OoJdsbnro with .1 ,.ll",1lrrn. Hl"' '

will vlartc friend Th city
ahort time. m

MlM Ktta Kumfy hue returned toi
1 heetty-ttfte- r to Ji iernhr --irrt
Beaufort. 1

Alias Womtle 1 in Hal
elgh far a fow day after xpeuditit;
ome time at WrliihtHvllle. She ia on

her way to Hreenstxiro where nhf
will reaum her work at Ihe

.

Kev, and MrH. J. II. MiOm Wen
left yeaterday b
attended- - yesterday tue funeral l
Mr. McCra ken's nephew. .

Mrs. R. N. Hlmmonx aitd child
ren have returned from, Aaheville j

wJrr?firrliiJeiit ome time.

waist Ki l to be preferred Imt there arei-
wonien woo nnd the narrow belt and f he
natural waist lioe preferaMe and a choite

allowed. Tunkt tJ turh kind arc nude
both to match the blouee and to Dutch
the trimming of the blouve, the main por
tion brine of aonKtuiag thinner, and
lighter. In the illustration, it in marie of
one of tin new: suiting matiHl in a
haaket wenve but tunica of I hi kind will
U utii,ed for ilk at well aa lor wX)l and ""'"' UemiwraU o

nKing the new silk are a freat many fxf.hlndmeOIMwi.h.wirtv.JfplinrL
. . feature ,J ik B !'"" caucus on me sunjeci lomor-A- n

imerWHHx , p,w ((hl A,lnit,H1I..t,n .ailrtll

i rnrtr iritis, ii ..1jjeriiiT-i"B-

y.w.if.i-vr'Tra.aalaaatt.l- j
t AHen JBrwrpk-ha- ir Temnirrlt4 to Tl inche waist measure. It will bar

d from Newton where he visited ' mailed to any addresa by 'the Fashion Ie-he- r;

.parent J partment of thia rxipef, 00 receipt of tea

miss it AitixKN i:mi;utms

t :
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the adoption of which would Indicate
the. sentiment of Congress 'on the

templates ly some of the leaSere.

MAiirAsrrrartK deEat:
Federal Reserve Board Considering

.Names for IHroctorxhlpe.

Washington, Sept 14. The Federal
iteserve Hoard today began consid-
eration for class "C" direc-
torships' of the twelve reserve banks
but reached no definite conclusion
Before Uie board are more than 200
names, out of which 26 men are to

In view uf the length of rlmo It mav
take to Belect the class "C" director.It possible the hoard will bo unable
to open the .reserve banks October 1

Indicated by Secretary McAdoo.
liK-re- In Itailroad ar,

Ht. I.rjniia, Mo., Bept 1

passengar rate between St. lxiuis and
Chicago wilplfe increased one dollaraeme Defemhei 1st.-- and "rate be:
l,ween, St. Louis vPnd New York will
be Increased two riidbtMe according to
a statemenr todrfy hy W. O. Maxwell
general truffle manager or the Wahash
hailrtiad. The increase , he aaid,
would he made on the suggestion of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
which In its decision in the petition

The Best

: -- a 'V fW- - - "fa

It'i the
every purpose
twtlrwme-pie- s
mouth. No
genuine,

ASK YOUR

'f he doean't keep it, write ut hit
mpplied. ,

W. S. FORBES k CO., Packer

Misses Reese
tALliLMli,Rariy niodels for tie going r.way

Brides. Hsf. sent to out of town
o9 t"--- tet ::

Cooks Use

( Am aiMriataa Pnavl .

Waahintrton, D.'C 8ept. 14 Tha
effect of the European' war on tha
American Cotton Industry wa dlacloa-- d

today In the cenaua btireaa'a Au-
gust cotton conaumptloir reportrahow-- .
Ing that during August only 21,21
balea wa exported whtle during Au-
gust last year 2 57.17 J bales went
abroad.

Great Britain took only 1,170 balea
thia August while laat year ah took
77,488 balea; tlermany took only 61
hale against 11,111 i year ago
Kranca topk only five bale against
il.vll a year ago; Italy took 1.644
againat 11.641 a year ago, and all
other countries took 11,217 ftgaftiat
40.26S a year ago.

The mpply.of cotton during . the
year or 1014. Which ended August 11
waa more than 16,000,600 balea. Th
exports for the year amounted to 8,--
114,641 , bales, the domestic connump
tion 5.677,864 bale and the quantity
on hand Augul If. .wa about 1.- -
B24.24S balea

An extraoraTHafTTe&tiir Of the:
porrWB"The fact that more cototn

imported during August than was
expwte fty'ttte'tTftlted State wKteft
laat year supplied almost sixty-on- e per
cent of the world cotton. Import
were2T.o7 hale asalnst T,7ft5 last
year and for the twelve months 280,- -
290 against zzT.Itt a yv-a-r ago.

The ceniua bureau report show
cotton consumed during Auauat waa
184.205 bale exclusive of Hitters, Com
pare . wth.J,SML ,iJlgU,.te?Lyear, -vonauntpuon - tor- ttusiw e i y i

month ending August 11. was 5.677.,
164 balea against 5,481,321 last year.

Cotton on hand August II. In manu
facflirfng" litalttimeiHw.aaiiaiA0
balea compared WHB' 717,704 a year
ago and.Jn Jlndependent warehouse
t4,857 compared with 47,S03 a year
ago.

"Cotton sulndles active numbered
2O.a4T),902 agalhat SO,02,?Tarrear
ago: lluters consumed - 24,684 balea
against 16,630 a year ago and for the
twelve month 106,201 bain agalnat
KiaM had- - tw --majn i.

facturlng establishments 73,149 bale
auttliwt 6U.46t a year-ag- o jsniL ia .in
dependent warehouse 110,521 against
27,278 a year ago; lter exported
085 balea and for the twelve month
250,881 balea

HOOST THE HI' X DAT 8CHOOU

Movement Slarlcil Hy Warsaw Pastor
to irwrease .'lltriulanrn,
I Hpo'ltl to Th Nm snt tHacnrr

Warsaw. Sept. 14. Rev. A. l.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church.
started Tl"movemefitTiere yesterday
that will probably result In unllmil
ed ip-o- for the spiritual welfare of
this ti wn.

Mr. Moore, who ia an untiring
worker, found that there was a corri- -
rarallvely small number of the pen
pie of thia town who wera members

f an Sunday Si'hool. and visited the
ctiuichea while they were in Sunday
etchool, presentiiiK a piopoatlion that
each church appoint a committee ti
"asaisT him' In " taking a" census of Ihe
town to .learn exactly how many pen
le there were who-- should regularly

attend some Sunday Bohoo! "each Biiiv- -
day. This proposition wa accepted,
tir.d the Presbyterian and Methodist
rienoTiinatlona . promptly appointed
their delegate to ssa t Mr. Mooro.

TKIW CttKAMCB POSTACK.'- -

Plan for Two-Ce- Kate to Mouth
America. ax (I1 to Commerce.

WashingtonKept. 14; A a further
stimulus to commerce, it I proposed
by several leaders In Congress that
slept... be... Ukea;.tQaUll'---tisn- t
puBlage rate to countries of South
America that will consent to an ar-
rangement of this character. It re
quires at present a five-ce- nt atamp to
carry a letter to Mouth America, und
Ihe argument Is made that It would
foster closer commercial "relationship
If that part'' of the world Could he
placed on the same tigHtg with Tespect
to mail ehargea as England, (ler-man- y.

Canada, Mexico, and Panama.
HeprewtttaTiVe".TaTficsTr "T1byt!""bT

Missouri, for several years a member

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Tonight "';

'ZTJLtW iTKi ns
-- ALL STAR COMPANY

lit la 4 Jumble of JoUi&caiion , -

Hanky Panky
lr. It Entirety

Exactly as. presented 150 nights
at HroaJway Theatre; N. Y.

Augmented Orchestra
Specia' arranitement
with Wm. Mtrrt.
Paulus nd Young

Whirlwind T;uitfo and M.axixe
l.niceTTfroni -

The Jardin De Dan, N. Y.
Prices 5oc, 75c, l, $l.5(

eieax ott salo at Tm-kc- r B:t;idl;'g
rharntity.

American Creations
l.e:ir Janet:- '" :...r- - -

If it ia true, as the newspapers
suggest, thai the Kuroppan war
has made it, necessary for '

America to create Ha wtW
' WE J ler

tc conKratulate Ameri-
cans. ....... ,i

Nsver. never, have; the hoja
been more alluring, and ne.ter
has the Carlety of women' wear
been more attractive and

, . .

In looking over t'he advert in- -
" eHUttB. ,tt tiCay'a ,Kgwa
ami (lliaerver-- a -t-wbijt-tltat inever mlw I came aeroc.the
most Interesting news, a- - d.

we-gwth. duw ntown.- - fwd I
the stores, as Xnvltinajaa their .Jadvsrtialng, K

I have bought afmoet niy eu
llre fult and winter lutflt.

Watch out for tomot,ow"a
eoiilon. ,Inet It will be well
worth your while.

Very sincerely. "

Florei.ce".

nOOTIBELILO

Mim Julian Austin of t1a)tn utnt
" " of llimar at Party.

. tiotdsboro. Hept.H. tJti Friday
nliiiullitiJiilh Harden delightfully
entertained a nuinberTiT her-frtpnd-

honor--o-f her TtmH'iirmf-- . "Mibs jifflt
Austin of Clayton, at bet beaiuful
country home. Holly ttrook.

j, Kook waa the gume of the evening,
and wa played at ei'x tables which
were beautiful with ferns and cut

J flowers.
At the conclusion --of - the cmues,

fruit. Ices and mint were served by
Misses Thompson and Harden.

)00000000

(tanda a 'husband who ha a, thrruah
third person, a woman made an

aiiuolntrnont to meet hU ownwife.
Thrutiyh two acta the woman haa

her to obtain the prettyclothea
he- - biv, Tiy- - with

murder and jaatloe in hi heart, enteri
the wife. Rhe thlnka that the fact
the IlKhtiT'are-irat-l- B because of a
feelinR of romance 'n the heirt of
the at ranger. - hgfoinfa-lnt- o the
room gladly and hunching. The man
eraaim hr-- r hand and the imnta jr
turnod on!

Th up 4o
In leorK Brtiadhurura irreateiit play.

for In the action that haa iconeDein, -- - In I1" nrat iw-- t we aee the
huband Jtnrina-- hU timneyTirid HtraeM
neca, and the wife forced to well her
Jewel. In the aecond act, we nee her
in a flat, still longing fur pretty thing.
In the RKcpeedlnK act he haa leaped
the aap between a mood woman and

d. uuP and la pevelllna;. In hund--
the-lina- lr m't the

huthand dlncovera atl. through the
fact that he .lcfimea - the renting

fir'iavAiUne.luyathla
yttie TinmntmeH-nent- cti ro Keep up
appearance.."' Then' come the" big
scene!

winmai-iii- a e M J

-- QTBilRK 1M HnilQF
U I 1 1 U U 1 1 I II IIUUULI

Many Dwnocrats Opposing

Proposed War Tax on Freight
Transportation Bills

icHliiniiUm. D. l. 8el, 4.

p posing the pro- -
freiaht tranporta

calttssnerh ffWajr for

however hope to delay cancua con- -
aidceiithin ' '''x! 'ni the ireaidni

j enn weigh the situation In the light of
receni oevciopmeniH

I 'reMidoot Wtlwin will return to
Vvnuhlfittoii tomorrc and Majority
I,c: ier I nifei womI pro'ixises to make
it clour to him that 11 will be

to put a freight tax through
tt Hohxt- rrnlmn- - he "glrea- - the"prrri

poHal his miiu lilted enduraement.
Should Ihe Itnstdent then Mfge that

Li.be, ef'iiTir-:tW't- acrepCed'-br'-eo-

Kress, Mr. I nderw'ood, a the leader
ivlll do all he can to allay the opposi-
tion, and will advise against a caucus
on the ground that nothing can he
iicconiplished that cannot he aeeoin- -
TiWh ert-t- rrt he tWmse MprW.

"Any tax plan wr may propone la
hound to meet opoaltioii," said Mr.
trnrterwood loday and Itltiecenaartly

tmst have the backing of the Presi
dent. If the t'l'Psident hetlave that
kb can ftnd some morf expedient
methnd of raising revenue, than
tHOfffrh 7re?ght--taT-r trxiff
trainc a new bill.

Mr. Hnderwood satd ha had received
no recent word from the I'resldent to
tndicate what his course would be
Before the freight tax was Incor
porated In the bill the majority leader
conferred., wan. utm and got the im
pression, at least, it would be accent
able. Niiff a rnetti her of the commit
tee would have agreed to the proini
sit-- in tinleMi liejjajdenjuajjedja.
rreMioen; enuorsen 11.

tooay in tne ttoitse there wa an
undercurrent of liellef that the t'resl-de-

would uik the committee to
suggeMt n bill, probably Including
a stamps tax on commercial paper.

NEARLY MISSED TRAIN

1'rc-dilc- t inning U, k M Wanhlng- -

toii in I vcctieni Health.
Heifr"r"'rr.'; .HTt" 1 4 1'iealdeiH'
ilsou. left hei-e--- t ;2ft rr. m. todav

for Washington where he will arrive
tomorrow morniiignt 9 u'clnrk.

."
Spritigtlel.T. M.'iks.. Sept. 14.- - I'resl-de-

Wilson w;im forced to Jump
aboard a moving train to keep from
being left at tiroenneld tonight on
Me- retitrrrTTTn trnm Cornish. He
len bin em. to walk on the station

i ne rmiiirm i reiurn triD wa
turned Xato .3 a almost CQntinuuua ova
tion by larife crowds which gathered
nt nfll stops to shake hands with him
lie whs in excellent health and spirits
aim pain parucniar attention to many
children.

illL iAt iUt.'tV lUMtili'l.' II

PURE LEAF
ILaA P2 O

purest and best shoctenmg for

ttiorlrf it fouud in the Kusaian effect of the
piaited tunic and tre ii!;ifetion 01 tna
Turkish tnuer prtMluctxrby, tlyrBarYow

aire ueneacn, i ne present, is an ecrp- -
tionallv inlrrrliiie scaton. It haa been
developed from many .aouriea and nirioua
lomUnatiiin are to I met.

Kor the medhim sijre, theitunic wilhre

fluire U ydiwi uuwl J?, yd..-t-

w 44, jJi, yd, it in.,,sn!f ic wtlth
at tlx LiWcr edire Is a yds. and jo in. or i
yd. anil 10 in. when the plait are lait

pattern 81S1A k cuf In aire from

wtth-Tfn-T cnouplf-plo- t to alver ihe tired
Viusirffett jijuji a heailuebe. The euaw.
tumea were wbnderfut, and the eremc
effwta well planned and urtintic. The
.uu;Ulty.l!UXbe llrjt. .acthriitht down
t ilr " W'nereW' TvltteiHii
Is Hlonmtntf" also (lllck the fancy of
the crowd. There ras not hi nir bet-
ter In the ehow. though,' than "Koll
on Missouri;" sun; by lialph Kila.rd
a "nuniliskl " No otitiee of til
show wmtbt he complete without men-tu- n

ut tliv tranidinary dancing In
the "Million lioll'sr trail" accinr

The Hanky I'anky Company will

f jTusHT'PtrHtrvrffnr-i- r
Tie uriiiinUallon will alao be seen at
noon today in a free open air' concert
on Nash. Suuaie .m which occMislon
the young ladies of the companv will
tii!;e a eolleot'ojj for Ihe Hid fVoss
Sndrty lii 'connection vtith the ""efforts
or the Society to alleviate the snffrr-t'lg- s

of llurope s soldiers. Tile man-;i- k

ment of the local play house conf-
idently eltpect a larite altendance bolh
on the a.h Kiunre eincert and the
resular prrioruidnt-- :n (he .A'''b-n;j- .

if Music

M' tlt'l I.IMi t MM X.

"TiKlay" Mrctcbc crc of
Taut I Ike t ioliii Srl'ig.

Lhii e'tews Asit iil. I

Tbe nerycH of aurtii itee lire Mtreteh-e'- i
taut like violin unions at. tlis

I t formanee ,.r "Tihlav."-- the mod

day iilcbl tiepteinber l.s.
,t lljivini; .behind !t .the i:ee.jiil of au
entile seo.on at' the Ivili t The-
ater, a longer run t h:i ti :m other
dtamatlc" plnv of the of any
offering on the hoards.

The sta ix in ilitrKiii'Krt.

Throughout the evening brthvncnl
and instrumehtaT .seen here tomUit at Ihe Acadeuiv

and makes .flaky pastry and
and Taker thir wetrHnSe"

substitute as good get tbe

.DEALER -

f
'

t"--

Ip
.!:"
i

...

of the House poatofflc committee,
said today that there waa a general
sentiment among members of the
House Hand fienate' Tri"' fa vor' 'of "'re-
duced postage to South A merle i.

xriimtmrwmMt lnvmyr- ymttrm vt
postal treaties to be negotiated be-

tween the I'nited Stutes and the
countries which arc willing to enter
Into the new arrangement. Each
treaty . would he made In behwr of
the Cnlted State by the Postmaster
General, acting under the advice of
the President.

The existing postal arrangement
with the South American nation are
under the regulation of the I'nlver- -
,satfoslfttllnlmT.-- A iQlnLjBrgoluQoBu.

REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs. HAM

Declare! Lydia E , Pinktam'
" Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
t

and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo-v- "T feel it'my diU7
to toll the public the condition of my

BI!.,'.!,.UI'W!.i '.I .NM'Ml.lll! health before, uing4
your medicine. I bad
falling, inflamma-
tion and corrjreattonj
female weakness,
paint in both fides,
backaches and bear-
ing down pains, wsj
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,wm passed sleepiest
eights, and had
neither treno-t- nne

energy. There was always fear and
dread In my mind, I hast cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place in my nVht side that waa

ft sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
end doctors, but they did me little good,

nd I nev er expextetLto get out again.
1 got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your metficines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat snything I want, have
bo hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my houne. children and huahamt
arano longer neglected, as I am almost
enureij ire oi tne Dad gymptomt I had
before taking ycur remedies, and all 1

Pleasure and henriine in rnv .Katma

WrJ61WAii.'fi:fa:-.Ii- ;
uuttiurocg, Missouri.

If yon want n- - IaI
I.Jlli E. lMnktiam 'Meill. ln. rv
(coulidentlal) Lynn, Mass.

LSgljIj? "-- J''''" I

ass scrassa 13

We want tt '. understood
platnry bv everyone that we
make the lo.vet prices
first, l&tt, and all the time.
And if our prices were not
t tie ' liTwesf' that". could: pos-sibl-y

be made.on our various
instruments, vrk could not af iff
ford to stick, to them we
would lose btisinfss. An.l
furthermore everyone who
buys, imm us yets Ihesaine
advantage of the same low.
est price. :',- --

UARFiELl TEOLIAS
RALF.tC.H. N. C. .

Tlie Only Strtttly Ones Price
Music Uoum iu Uie 6la4

name and we'll see that you us

and Curers, Rdimond, Vt.

& Company
illl.l.l.M.TUi
public Whool Olrle, Touri-t- s art
customers co app- oval

RAttlf X Jf. a

hy different irtes, which added great-
ly to the pleasures of the party which
wa declared to be one of the moat
enjoyable occasions t the season .

TfXKiTL M tit-- : Al Til 11..

Greenxlmm later I'm TIm-"- - djcx'.
t: Ureg In lcMTlblng llaiikj-raiik-

The Hanky I'atiky imu-k- hI couo-d-

for a performance Haturday night tn
fireensboro and greatty ptnsed the

-- Theater-gnera-nf the it. 'm. The
News In Ita report of the Mmw bail
this to say:

Two of the beat (Hiiiit dlan thi ih
town has seen in a Ion time apix
at the JLJradlast nialn in Hn.l.y
I'anky. they V 'were r'a 11 n iea tujil
Ktedtniin as "I'lotincJi A ibittein ' juiU

Hlney Httumilt." In the lieubmlua
of the second act tlicj put on a feat

Thr ir hi r ii 1111 jlj.LULL.iL.Ll0.f.'.'.- -.
wneu one i,onien uui and retmi.. on
what they said he wonders what he
laughed STtoaelf sore about. ' They
are lnUcrliiable.

They are not out of pla. e in
Hanky enky eliher. for the entire
ahow la a tuneful and u beautiful onn.

i i i" f :

For Afternoon or Evening J

..,..,;...,,.,.... nil i frr :"4 - A '' - III--
3 Therc is nofning prettier 111 I

-- than this dainty jT3 j rj
BRONZE COLON UL ' M
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J . L. O' Quirin W Co mjpa ny
KvTKPnF;' and Hedge Plantat,recnhoue. Polk and Swain Streets. More, West Main fetreet.
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. SEMI PASTE - PAINT
One gallon make two. Alanufactured by

TANNER PAJNT & OILCOMPANY.- P. O. Box 49S Richmpnd, Va.J, M KMi ritpt TUK. MIMICAL .fUMI-Jil- , IL. V.MitpAT
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